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* The Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS) Is the most
widely used scale for patient selection and follow-up In
research studies of treatments of depression. Despite exten-
sive study of the reliability and validity of the total scale score,
the psychometric characteristics of the Individual Items have
not been well studied. In the only rellability study to report
agreement on Individual Items using a test-retest Interview
method, most of the Items had only falr or poor agreement.
Because this Is due In part to variability In the way the
Information Is obtained to make the various rating distinc-
tions, the Structured Interview Gulde for the HDRS (SIGH-D)
was developed to standardize the manner of administration of
the scale. A test-retest reliability study conducted on a series
of psychlatric Inpatients demonstrated that the use of the
SIGH-D results In a substantially Improved level of agreement
for most of the HDRS Items.

(Arch Gen Psychiatry 1988;45:742-747)

the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS) was

Tdeveloped during the late 1950s as a standardized scale
for the measurement of the severity of depressive symp-
toms., The symptoms are defined by anchor-point descrip-
tions that increase in intensity; clinicians are to consider
both the intensity and frequency of a symptom when
assigning it a rating value. The scale was initially designed
to yield a total score based on 17 of its 21 items, although
many investigators have used all 21 items.2

Since its initial publication, the HDRS has emerged as
the most widely used scale for patient selection and follow-
up in research studies of treatments for depression.2,3
Undoubtedly, the success of this scale is due to its compre-
hensive coverage of depressive symptoms and related
psychopathology, as well as its strong psychometric prop-
erties.2,4 In numerous studies, the total HDRS score has
proved reliable and to have a high degree of concurrent
and differential validity.3

Since the HDRS is commonly used to measure change
over time, the individual items are often examined to study
the differential effect of various treatments on specific
symptoms or groups of symptoms of depression.A- There-
fore, reliability at the item level is important for research.
Despite extensive study of the reliability and validity of
the total HDRS score, however, the psychometric charac-
teristics of the individual items have not been well studied.4
There are several studies reported in the literature in

which the reliabilities of the individual items are examined.
However, all but one of these studies report reliability data
resulting from joint interviews, that is, interviews in
which one clinician interviews the patient and makes
ratings on the instrument, and another clinician, observing
the same interview, also makes ratings. In some studies
the live interview was observed8; in others, the reliability
ratings were made from a videotape of the original inter-
view.49 However, because information variance is artifi-
cially eliminated with this joint observation procedure, it
provides an inflated value for reliability if one is interested
in generalizing to the real world in which different inter-
viewers ask different questions to gather necessary infor-
mation. Furthermore, with this joint reliability procedure,
often the independence of the two clinicians' ratings is
compromised when the rating decision of the interviewer
inadvertently becomes known to the observing clinician
because of its effect on the interviewer's inquiry."' For
example, if in response to a question about suicidal ideation
a patient describes thinking that sometimes he wishes he
were dead, and the interviewer does not inquire further
about any specific suicidal attempts, the observing clinician
can assume that the interviewer will rate the severity of
suicidal ideation as no more than mild.
Many researchers now regard the test-retest method as

representing the "state of the art" of reliability assess-
ment.,, In this procedure, two clinicians independently
perform and rate interviews of the same subject, as close
together in time as possible. The advantage of this proce-
dure is that it more closely approximates the reliability of
judgments made in actual practice, in which independent
assessments are the rule. As expected, reliability obtained
by this method is generally lower than that obtained by
joint assessment because of the increase in information
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variance with the test-retest method.1 Despite the fact
that the test-retest method requires patients to undergo
more interviews and may be more difficult to coordinate
logistically, most researchers believe this expense is worth
the increase in generalizability of the results.
The only published reliability study of the HDRS in

which the test-retest method was used and item reliabilities
were reported was conducted by Ciechetti and Prusoff.11
In this study a series of patients with major depression
were interviewed by two clinicians at each of two points in
time: at randomization into a controlled trial of a tricyclic
antidepressant and at the end of the clinical trial, in most
cases 16 weeks after randomization. For most of the items,
only fair or poor agreement was obtained, although agree-
ment was significantly better at the end point than at
randomization, probably because of greater variability in
the extent of depressive symptoms present.

This general lack of item reliability of the HDRS may be
due to one or both of two factors: varying interpretations
of the meanings of the anchor-point descriptions and
variability in the way in which the information is obtained
to make the various rating distinctions. Many agree that
certain items of the HDRS are problematic and should be
revised to increase their usefulness., Such a revision
requires a major effort and is beyond the scope of this
study. However, the current project grew out of an as-
sumption that it should be possible to increase the reliabil-
ity of the individual items by standardizing the way in
which the rating information is obtained.

Since the availability of structured interview guides for
rating various aspects of psychopathology, it has been
amply demonstrated that the use of a structured interview
guide generally increases the reliability of ratings.12 The
specified questions in such a guide ensure that raters
obtain the same information from all patients, thus reduc-
ing the information variance. This study describes the
result of an effort to improve the reliability of the HDRS
at the item level by developing and testing a new instru-
ment called the Structured Interview Guide for the HDRS
(SIGH-D).

DEVELOPMENT OF THE INTERVIEW GUIDE

The effort to develop a structured interview guide for
the HDRS began with observations of HDRS interviews
given routinely by a number of experienced clinicians.
Based on this and my own extensive experience with the
scale, interview questions were drafted that were appro-
priate for gathering the information necessary to make the
various item distinctions in a relatively standard way.

For the purpose of this project, the version of the HDRS
that has come to be regarded as the more or less "standard"
version was used.13 Two minor changes were made: under
somatic symptoms gastrointestinal, the anchor-point cues
of "heavy feelings in abdomen" and "requests or requires
laxatives or medication for bowels or medication for gas-
trointestinal symptoms" were eliminated since they were
cumbersome and were almost never used, and a note to
code "0" if the individual was not depressed was added to
the "insight" and "diurnal variation" items for individuals
who had recovered from their depression or who were in
treatment for another mental disorder and were not de-
pressed. Finally, the order of the items was changed to
better conform to the order in which the information is
obtained in most clinical interviews.
Once the initial interview guide was developed, it was

pilot tested on a number of patients from convenience
samples. These included both psychiatric patients and
patients with Parkinson's disease and depression, and

Test-Retest Item Reliabilities
of Hamilton Depression Rating Scale*

Clcchettl and Prusoff"
Depresslon SIGH-D

Scale Study At Randomization At End
Item (n= 23) (n= 86) (n= 81)

Depressed mood .80 .37 .72
Work and activities .54 .33 .64
Genital sxs .70 .39 .59
Somatic sxs GI .59 .43 .51
Loss of weight .58 .57 .06
Insomnia early .80 .76 .57
Insomnia middle .62 .57 .45
Insomnia late .30 .42 .49
Somatic sxs general .61 .30 .42
Feelings of guilt .63 .18 .37
Suicide .64 .59 .64
Anxiety psychic .78 .19 .40
Anxiety somatic .66 .34 .45
Hypochondriasis .55 .29 - .04
Insight .00 - .02 - .03
Psychomotor retardation .32 .39 .26
Psychomotor agitation .11 .20 .32
Diurnal variation .52 .50 .59
Depersonalization
and derealization .70 .15 .24

Paranoid sxs .74 .23 .32
Obsessional and
compulsive sxs .87 .47 .25

17 items .81 ...

21 items .82 ...

22 itemst ... .77 .89

*SIGH-D indicates Structured Interview Guide for the Hamilton Depression
Rating Scale; sxs, symptoms; GI, gastrointestinal.

tTotal score calculated on 22 items because diurnal variation and diurnal
variation (severe) were considered separate items.

included, in some cases, repeat ratings over time. In
addition, the interview guide was distributed to a number
of researchers who use the HDRS as a routine instrument,
urging them to try out the interview and asking for their
comments. Finally, it was sent to Max Hamilton himself
for his critical review. Revisions in the interview guide
were subsequently made and it was again pilot tested on a
small number of patients. The final instrument appears in
the Figure.

THE SIGH-D
The interview guide is prefaced by an information page

for raters instructing them to begin the query for each
item with the first recommended SIGH-D question (ap-
pearing in bold for each item). Often this question will
elicit enough information about the severity and frequency
of a symptom for the clinician to rate the item with
confidence. Follow-up questions are provided, however, for
use when further exploration or additional clarification of
symptoms is necessary. The questions provided in the
interview guide should be asked until enough information
has been obtained to rate the item. In some cases, raters
may also have to add their own follow-up questions to
obtain necessary information.
Whenever possible, each area of inquiry begins with an

open-ended question to encourage patients to describe
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This interview guide is based on the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale.,
Numbers in parentheses on far right are for computer data entry.

STRUCTURED INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR THE HAMILTON -
DEPRESSION RATING SCALE (SIGH-D)

INTERVIEWER: The first question for each item should be asked
exactly as written. Often this question will elicit enough
information about the severity and frequency of a symptom for you
to rate the item with confidence. Follow-up questions are
provided, however, for use when further exploration or additional
clarification of symptoms is necessary. The specified questions
should be asked until you have enough information to rate the
item confidently. In some cases, you may also have to add your
own follow-up questions to obtain necessary information.

NOTES: Time period. Although the interview questions indicate
that the ratings should be based on the patient's condition in
the past week, some investigators using this instrument as a
change measure may wish to base their ratings on the previous two
to three days. If so, the questions may be preceded by "In the
last couple of days..."

Loss of weight item. It is recommended that this item be
rated positively whenever the patient has lost weight relative to
their baseline weight (i.e., before their current episode of
depression), provided that they have not begun to gain back lost
weight. Once the patient has begun to gain weight, however, even
if they are still below their baseline, they should no longer be
rated positively on this item.

Referent of "usual" or "normal" condition. Several of
the interview questions refer to the patient's usual or normal
functioning. In some cases, such as when the patient has
Dysthymia or Seasonal Affective Disorder, the referent should be
to the last time they felt OK (i.e., not depressed or high) for
at least a few weeks.

SmTartEDs nreRVIEW GUmI FnaR THE sMKLIt N m S RTiECsaT z
(SIGH-D)'

Pr'S NAME: PT'S ID: (1-7)

INTERVImWER: DATE: --_______- (8-13)

OVERVJM: I'd like to ask yo soe qguestions abwt the past week. H-w have yo been feeling
since last (DAY OF WEEK)? IF OUTPATIE1NT: Have you been working? IF NOT: Why not?

at's yaw sed bee like this past
waek?

Have you been feeling dos or
depressed?

Sad? Hopeless?

In the last week. how oftan have yw
felt (Cwi EQUIVALENT)? Every day?
All day?

DEFFESSE MOW (sadnes, hopeless,
helpless, worthlss):

0 - abent
1 - indicated only -a questi-aing
2 - sprnta-mly reported verbally
3 - o.aseicated ran-verbaly, i.e.

facial eapressir, posture, voice,
tendency to weep

4 - VIRTUALLY ONLY; this in spantano
verbal a,d nra-verbal -oaunication (15)

Have you been crying at all?

IF SOR5 D 1-4 ABsE, ASK: NHw lX9 have you b.a feeling this wy?

*Janet B.W. Williams, D.S.W., Biceetrics Research Deparbment, Nsw York State
Psychiatric Irstitute, 722 West 168th Street, New York, New York 10032

Now have you been pding y-or tie
this past week (he rot at wk)?

Have yu. felt interested in doing
(THOSE 171INGS), or do you feel you
have to puth yo lf to do them?

Have you stoed duing anythig you
used to do? IF YES: Why?

Is there ything you look forward
to?

(AT FOLLOW-UP: Has your interest
be beck to ormial?)

HIs has y- interest in sex been this
week? (I'm not asking about perfor-
manIa, but about your interest in
sex - h1 such you think abcut it.)

Has there ben anyw chne in your
interest in sex (frmm when you were
not depressed)?

Is it something yo've thoght such
about? IF NO: Is that mssua. for
yoa?

HIo has yw appetite ben this past
week? (What about cpared to your
uul appetite?)

Have you had to force yourself to
eat?
Have other people had to urge yo
to eat?

Have yo lost any weight sn this
(DEPRESSIGI) began? IF YES: Hcw such?

IF NOTr SMR: D. yo think your clothes
are any looser on you?

AT FOLLOW-UP: Have you gained any of
the weight back?

How have you been sleeping over the
last week?

Have yo had any trouble falling
asleep at the begij ing of the night?
(Right after you go to bed, hw long
has it been taking you to fall
asleep? )

How many nights this week have you had
truble falling asleep?

auing the pest week, hve y been
..ing up in the imle of the nit?
IF YES: Do you get ot of bed? What
do yo do? (COnly go to the bathrocm?)

When y get back in bed, are you
able to fall right back asleep?

Have yo felt yor sleeping has been
restless or disturbed -nne nights?

What tie have you bean waddng up in
the rning for the last ti., this
past week?

IF EARLY: Is that with an alarm clok,
or do you just wake up yourself?
What time do you usually wake up
(that is, before you got depressed)?

R AN ArCIVTmI:

0 - no difficulty
1- thoughts and feelings of incapa-

city, fatigue or weakness related
to activities, wrk or hobbies

2 - ioss of interest in activity, hb-
bies or work - by direct report of
the patient or indirect in list-
lessness, irdecisio. and vacilla-
tim (feels he has to pussh self to
work or activites)

3 - decrease in actual tima spent in
activities or decrease in produc-
tivity. In hosp, pt. spends less
than 3 hrs/day in activities
(hospital job or hobbies) exclu-
sive of ward chores

4 - stopped working bec. of present
illness. In hospital, no activ-
ities except ward chores, or fails
to perform ward chores wuassisted (16)

GENITAL SYNPS (such as loss of
libido, senstrual disturbances):

0 - absent
1 - mild
2 - severe

(17)

SQmyTaC SYMPTIRf _AnTlDnrFNRDL.

0 - none
1 - loss of appetite but eating without

en,owragnt
2 - difficulty eating witlhot urging

M OF WEIIr (Rate ither A or B):

A. When rating by history:
0 - no weight loSS
1 - probable weight lo associated

with present illness
2 - definite (according to patient)

weight loss
3 - not assessed

B. C. weekly ratings by ward staff, when
actual weight changes are measured:
O - less than 1 lb. loss in week
1- ore than 1 lb. loss in week
2 - more than 2 lb. loss in week
3 - not assessed

INSaSIA AYRLY:

0 - no difficulty falling asleep
1 - canplains of occasicnal difficulty

falling asleep - i.e., more than
1/2 hour

2 - caaplains of nightly difficulty
falling asleep

INSONA MmlU E:

0 - no difficulty
1 - oamplains of being restless and

disturbed during the night
2 - waking during the night - any get-

ting out of bed (except to Void)

INSOMNIA LATE:

0 - no difficulty
1 - waking in early h,wrs of -raning

but goes back to sleep
2 - unable to fall asleep again if gets

out of bed

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

744
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How baa you eergy bean this peat
week?

Have you been tired all the tite?

This wek, have you had any backachas,
headachas, or suscle aches?

This wek, have you felt any heaviness
in your lim, back or head?

Sve you ba e-eially critical of
yourself this past wedk, feeling you've
d- thigs wrung, or let others d-I?
IF YES: What have your th-ughts bean?

Have you been feeling guilty about any-
thing that you'vea dc- or rot dnn?

Have you thought that you've brought
(THIS DEPRESSICN) an yourself inJ.ie
way?

Do you feel you're being punished by
being sick?

TiM past weak, have you had any
th-ghts that life is not worth
living, or that you'd be better off
dead? kust about having th-ohts of
lwrtiog or ev killing yourself?

IF YES: What have you thought about?
Have you actually da anything to
hrt yourselMf

Have you been feeling especially
tese or irritable this past week?

Have you bean worryig a lot about
little uninortant things, things
you wauldn't ordinarily worry about?
IF YES: Like what, for exa-ple?

In this past week, have yo had any
of the phyical syQt? RED
LIST, PNMDG AFTER DM Mt FM
REPLY.

H. such have these things been both-
ering you this past week? (Fkxa bad
have they gotten? How much of the
time, or how often, have you had
them?)

NCTE: DCN'T RATE IF CLEARLY DUE TO
MlDICATIGI (E.G., DRY lEUTl AND IMI-
PRANIINE)

In the lst wek, how -. have you
Us4its b focsed s yaw phys-
ica health or how ywr body is
working (c<ered to yawr 1
thinkig)?

Do you caslain .uch about how you
feel physically?

Have you found yourself asking for
help with things you oDuld really do
yourself? IF YES: Like what, for
exaple? How often has that happend?

RATOG BSED ON (OEWTI(N

MTIG vSP ON OBSEWRTIIN IXIRINS

SOMRTIC SYII GENERAL:

o - n
1- heaviness in limbs, back or head.

Backaches, headache, muscle aches.
Loss of nenrgy and fatiguability.

2 - any claar-ut syepto-

FEELDEi OF UILT:

O - absent
1- self-reproach, feels he has let

pasple down
2 - ideas of guilt or r-sinaticn over

past errors or sinful deads
3 - present illness is a pnisst.

Delusis of guilt
4 - hears accusatory or demr.iatory

oices and/or iences
threatening visual hallucinatis

SUICDE:

O- absnt
1- feels life is rot worth living
2 - wishes he were dead or any thughts

of possible death to self
3 - suicidal ideas or gesture
4 - atteq)ts at suicide

A Y PSYalIC:

O - no difficulty
1 - subjective t-nsicn and irritability
2 - w ying about minor setters
3 - apprehensive attitude apparent in

face or speech
4 - fears expressed with-ut questi-ng

AINOEEY SMlMTIC (physiologic
ooranitants of anxiety, such as
GI - dry south, gas, indigesticn,

diarrhea, cramps, belching
C-V - heart palpitatians, headaches
Resp - hypervtilating, sighing
Having to urinate frequently
Sweating):

O - absent
1 - mild
2 - moderate
3 - severe
4 - incapacitating

HYOCHORIASIS:

O - not present
1- self-abarptim (bodily)
2 - preoccupticn with health
3 - frequent complaints, requests for

help, etc.
4 - hypochsndriacal delusims

INSIGHT:

O - acknowledges being depressed and
ill OR rot currently depressed

1 -ac_ owsiledges illness bt attribtes
case to bad food, climsate, over-
work, virus, need for rest, etc.

2 - deies being ill at all

RETARDTION (slowness of thought and
speech; impaired ability to coen-
trate: decreased rotor activity):

O - rorsal speech and thrght
1- slight retardatic. at interview
2 - cbvious retardatio. at interview
3 - interview difficult
4 - CrPislete stupor

(24)

(25)

(26)

(27)

(28)

(29)

(30)

(31)

RATIM DAM9 ON OBSEWTICN DUNIG
DUNESVISE

OIT1aTICN:

0 - ncna
1 - fidgetiness
2 - playing with hands, hair, etc.
3 - mosing abwt, can't sit still
4 - hand-wringing, nail biting, hair-

pulling, biting of lips

TOTAL 17-IrM NSNILITU DEPRESSION
SORE:

This past ek have you ben feeling
better or wrs at any partilar time
of day - aro-ing r eving?

IF VARIATMIN: Hs- such worse do you
feel in ths (RNING OR EVENItl)?

IF LNSURE: A little bit worse or a
lot worse?

In the past week, have yo r
.aiJdnly ha the feeling tat e
thing is nr_el, or yu're in a ds,
or cut off from othe pexple in a
stiange way? Any spacey feeligs?
IF YES: How bad has that been? How
often this weak has that happened?

This past week, have yo felt that
any_a s trying to give yo a hard
tie r-iht yo?
IF 1: ihft abot talking about you
behind your back?

IF YES: Tell me ab-t that.

In the past wek, ha thre been
things yw've had to do ov .d

e gai, lik. dsing th
thdeh o e times?

IF YES: Can you give me an exasple?

Have you had any thouts that dcnt
soke any san, to yo, bot that kasp
nenbg eer and over in ywr mind?
IF YES: Can ycU give me anex-sple?

DInALe VARIATION:
A. Not. whether synetaxw are worse in
surfing or evening. If ND diurnal
variatien, mark ne:
O - no variatis OR rot currtly

depressed
1 - wosa in A.M.
2 - worse in P.M.

B. When present, mark the severity of
the veriation:
O - rone
1 - mild
2 - severe

DEPERSHA LIZATIC AND DERIIIETIQI
(such as feelings of unreality and
nihilistic ideas):

O - sbsent
1 - mild
2 - mcderate
3 - severe
4 - incapacitating

PAMD SYrTaS:

o - ncne
1- suspicious
2 - ideas of referenc
3 - delusics of reference and

persecutin

LBSESSIM aMD CPSIVE SYMS Q45:

O - absent
1 - mild
2 - severe

lOA 21-ITEM itMTU D EE
SCORE:

(32)

(33-34)

(35)

(36)

(37)

(38)

(39)

(40-41)

60
(79-80)
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their experience in their own words. In this spirit, the
interview begins with "I'd like to ask you some questions
about the past week. How have you been feeling since last
(DAY OF WEEK)?" The "depressed mood" item, then,
begins with "What's your mood been like this past week?"
and the insomnia items start with "How have you been
sleeping over the last week?"
The interview guide was developed and tested for all 21

items of Hamilton's original scale, although Hamilton
recommended that only the first 17 be used in calculating
the total score.'

METHOD

To assess the effect of the use of the interview guide on the
reliability of the individual items, a test-retest reliability study
was conducted. Twenty-three patients (eight men, 15 women;
mean age, 40 years) were selected from the inpatient services of
the New York State Psychiatric Institute, New York. Patients
were selected catch-as-catch-can on the basis of the availability of
raters and patients. Since several of the services at the psychiatric
institute specialize in specific diagnostic areas, many patients
were included in the study whose primary areas of psychopathol-
ogy were eating disorders and personality disorders. Although
not its originally intended use,' the use of the HDRS in this study
with patients whose primary complaint is not depression conforms
to current use of the scale as a screening measure for severity of
depression in the presence of other mental disorders."4'5 The basic
diagnostic data for this sample of patients are as follows:

DSM-III Diagnoses No.
Alcohol hallucinosis and dependence 1
Schizophrenia 3
Schizoaffective 1
Paranoid disorder 1
Bipolar disorder, depressed 2
Major depression 7
Atypical depression 1
Bulimia 6
No axis I disorder (borderline personality disorder) 1
Nine raters participated in this study: four psychiatrists, three

senior psychiatric social workers (I participated in nine of the
paired interviews), and two psychologists, both students in doc-
torate programs. All raters received 11/2 hours of didactic training
that included practice rating and discussion of a demonstration
videotaped interview, plus the supervised administration of the
interview to at least one patient.

All test and retest interviews were conducted within four days
of each other by clinicians blind to the complementary interview.
Each set of interviews was followed within three days of the final
interview by a discussion between the two raters to determine
sources of disagreement. Of course, no individual ratings were
changed on the basis of such discussion, even if it became clear
that one rater had made a clerical error.

RESULTS

The average SIGH-D scores given by the "test" interviewers
were 13.5 for the 17-item version and 16.5 for the 21-item scale;
the corresponding retest scores were 12.5 and 15.1.
The item reliabilities obtained in this study are presented in the

Table. Also presented for comparison are the reliabilities obtained
in the Cicchetti and Prusoff study described above." As can be
seen, nearly all of the SIGH-D item reliabilities are higher than
those obtained in the Cicchetti and Prusoff study, in which an
interview guide was not used. It is most appropriate to compare
the SIGH-D results on inpatients with those that Cicchetti and
Prusoff obtained at randomization into their drug trial, since that
group would be more acutely ill than at the end of the trial. This
comparison reveals that all but three (late insomnia and psycho-
motor retardation and agitation) of the 21 SIGH-D items show
better agreement. Compared with the Cicchetti and Prusoff
results obtained at the end of the treatment period, only four
(work and activities, late insomnia, psychomotor agitation, and

diurnal variation) of the 21 SIGH-D items had a lower degree of
reliability.
Of the 21 SIGH-D items tested, 12 showed good reliability

(R =.6 or above). Of the remaining items, only two (work and
activities and hypochondriasis) had adequate variance in this
sample to determine reliability. This lack of variance is undoubt-
edly due to the limitation ofthe subjects in this study to psychiatric
inpatients. The total scores of both the 17-item and 21-item
versions of the SIGH-D show excellent reliability, comparable
with that found by Cicchetti and Prusoff.
The HDRS scale alone requires at least a half hour to adminis-

ter.'6 Raters in this study were asked to note the amount of time
each SIGH-D interview took. The average amount of time was 28
minutes, indicating that the use of the SIGH-D does not increase
the amount of time necessary to administer the scale over routine
use.

COMMENT

This study demonstrates that the use of a structured
interview guide for the HDRS results in generally in-
creased reliability at the item level. This is similar to what
was demonstrated by Endicott et al8 in a comparison of
agreement obtained by joint interviews on items from the
Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia-
Change Version that were similar to the HDRS items and
agreement on items from the actual HDRS scale. That
study also demonstrated better agreement using the struc-
tured interview guide, although it was not developed
specifically for rating the HDRS items.

All but two of the raters in the SIGH-D study had not
had any experience with the HDRS prior to this study.
The increase in item reliability with the SIGH-D is all the
more impressive given the minimal training the interview-
ers received, the fact that they were of disparate back-
grounds, and that for the most part they had not previously
worked together. This suggests that the SIGH-D may be
an efficient way to incorporate new raters quickly into a
research program that uses the HDRS, without sacrificing
reliability. This study also demonstrates that the use of
this interview guide does not increase the amount of time
necessary to administer the scale over routine clinical use.

Ideally, this study would have compared the test-retest
reliability of the HDRS as usually administered (ie, without
an interview guide) with the test-retest reliability of the
SIGH-D on the same sample of subjects. However, such a
study design would have involved administering the scale
four times to each subject, a plan that is obviously not
without its own logistic and scientific drawbacks. Fbr this
reason, the Cicchetti and Prusoff study was used as the
comparison measure, with the recognition that since it
involved a different sample of subjects, it is not the ideal
control group.
Many critiques of the HDRS have cited difficulties with

the items, ranging from lack of specificity of the item
descriptions to poor discriminative validity ofthe individual
items." 7 Unfortunately, although they were improved, in
general the item reliabilities even using the SIGH-D were
still not what one would hope. Only half of them were in
the excellent to good range, with the rest ranging from
fair to poor. This study was not designed to improve on the
HDRS, but rather to improve the reliability of the original
scale items. Fiuture efforts must be devoted to improving
the scale itself or developing a new one.
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